
THE TRUTH ABOUT TESTING

standardized achievement tests should not be used to evalu-

ate the quality of students' schoollng because there are mean-

ingful mismatches between what is tested and what is

supposed to b€ taught, and those tnismatches are often

uruecognized.

Reason 2: The Tendency to Jettison ltems Govering

lmportant Content

I anribute Rexson 2 to the "Anny Alpha thinking" displayed llv most

ol rochr' . ' rteilsurement specialists. Remen.tbeq the Alpha \!orked

rr ell bccetrse it s'as lltle t() produce a substantial degree of score-

-yrr?a./ lnrong examinees. If the Alpha's sc()res weren't spree(l ()ut

sideh enough. then different recruits couldn't be contrasted s'itl.t

sufficient precision to distinguish between men who scored at the

83rcl or 8+th percentiles. The fine-grained comparisons' and the

score-spreed necessary to produce them, are at the heart of the

-{.rmr' -\lp}r:r approach to assessment, which, as noted, remains the

uncle |ing assessment approach favored by today's standa(lized

achie\ ement test creators.
The other factor that spurs the developers of standardized achieve-

ment tests to covet substantial score-spread is related to the technical

detemination of a test s reliabiitl. Test publishers can compute three

diffbrent kincls of reliability, all of rvhich are rooted in the concept of

co,i.v.\'Ielrcl . The nl()st commonly calculated kind of reliabiliry refers to

the consistenc-\' \'ith \,'hich a test's items measure whatever they're

nreasuring. But all three types of reliabiliry will be higher if *re test pro-

cluces substential score spreacl. The bener the score-spread, the higher

the test s reliabilin . l'his occurs l-ecar.tse the ways of calculating reliabil

it\ are correlationallv based, ancl substantial score-spread is required

fbr high ccxrelation-that is. reliability coefficiencies

And s'hv is high reliability so esteemed by the measurement

staffs \\'ho create stan.lardizeal achievement tests? It's simple: illgb

reliabilitt sells tests. \\-hen it conres time to select amonli competing

standirrclizcd achievement tests. the decision makers (say. a district

or state test-selecti()n committec) I' i l l look to many evaluative

factors to determine i\tich test is best. They may !{ive attention to
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the degree of apparent alignment befween publishecl descriptiuns
of the test's content and the locally sanctioned curricular content.
The decision makers usuallv consicler the efforts made to eliminare
from the test any content rhat might be biasecl against minorities.
And they always pay aftention to evidence regarcling the tcst s tech
nical qualities, one of n'hich is reliabiliry.

Other factors being equal. e rest that lras better reliability rhan
any ofthe other tests n'il l l)e chosen over its competitors. Thus. test
developers diligentlv seek high inclicators of reliability and the
score-spread that helps creare sucl.r high reliability. Substantial
score-spread not onll' contrihutes to llore accltrate discriminarurns
among examinees, it also helps peclclle tests. And well-pecldlecl tests
make more money for the shareholders in thc corp()rations that
build and sell standardized tesrs.

No$' let's turn our attention to arn imp()rtent technicrl point
about the nature of test items that contribt-lte r.r.rost ef'fectively to thc
creation of score-spread. These are the test items that are answerecl
correctly by roughly 50 percent of the exarninees. Test firlks use the
term 'p-value" to indicate the percenralae of stuclents utro ans\rrer an
item correctly. An item l'ith a lrvalue of .lJ5 s'ould have been an,
swered correctly by 85 percent ofthose sho attempted to answer it.
A test item answered correcth' bl eractlv half the cxaminees w-oulcl
have a pvalue of .50.

Items that make the best contribution to e test's score-sDread are
those with p-values in the .+0 r() .O0 r.lnge. N,)r surprisinlly. most
items on the national standardized achievement tests havep-values
in that range. Items that have higher;r r-alues-for eiample, .80 or
.90-are rarely incluclecl in these tests. having been deternined dur-
ing shakedown trials to be -too eas\.. Moreover, any items that pro-
aluce unanticipatecl high pvalues are almost always removecl fr<>m a
standar.lizecl test once the test is rei ised (typically every 5-10 years).
A test item with a pvalue of .93 iust doesn't make a sufficiently
substantial contribution ro the pr()duction of score-spread. Indeed.
an item that 4// examinees tnss,-ered correctly woulcl have a p-value
of 1.00 and would make z.,ro contribution to the creation of score
sDread. Useless!
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Now fbr the clifficlrltl'creetecl by this relentless quest for score

spreacl. As it turns oLlt. teachcrs tend to stress the cllrricular content

the,v bclieve to be most imponant. The more significant a topic. the

more likely it is that drr: teacher rvill emphasize the topic instruction-

ally. And, of course, the more that teachers emphasize any curricular

content. the bettcr that stUdents are likely tO perfornl on itenls meas-

uring sucl.r content. As x pen'erse consequence, items covering the

most imponant things thlt teachers teech tend to be excluclecl from

standardized achie'"ement tests. Such itenm. even though they tap

teacher-stressecl contcnt. '\'ill either not have been placed on the test

to begin rvith. r.rr $ il l be cliscafcle.l fiom the test at revision (es a con

sequence of Iiigh p-r elues).
Tllrs. the more inrportant the c()ntent, the more likely teachers

are t() stress it. The nore that te?rchers stress important contcnt, thc

better that students vnill do on an item measurin:! that content. But

the bette r that students do on such an item. the more likelr- it is that

the item u ill disappear fiom the test. How fair is it, then, to eyaluate

a school s staff on the basis of a test that, because of its Army Alpha-

like quest for score-spread, fails to include items covering tlle most

important things teachers are trying to teach? And, of course. those

important things rvill typically be the things that teachers have

taught rvell.
The seconcl reason. then. that stanclarclized achievement tests

shoulcl not be usecl to evaluate eclucationel qualitf is somewhat

technical. but nonetheless imp()rtant:

stand4rdlzed achievement tests should not be used to evalu-
ate the quality of students' schooling because the quest for
wide score-spread tends to elirninale items covering impor-

tant content that teachers have emphasized and students

have mastered.

'fhese 
trvo re asons-teaching/testing mismatches ancl the ten-

clenct to climinate the very items covering the most imp()fiant things

tlrat teachcrs teach-all b.y tbemselues should be suflicient to disin-

cline an1'one fiom r.tsing stuclents' scores on standardized achicve-

ment tests as indicators ()f instmctional quality.

But there s a thir. l rerson, one that in my mind is far nastier. It s
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the reason you'll learn about in the next chapter. And it,s a reason
that becomes clear only when you look carefully at the kinds of test
items actually used on standardized achievement tests. Taken
togethel the fwo reasons in this chapter and the one in Chapter 4
form a potent three-point rationale for neuer using standaidized
achievement tests to iudge educational quality.
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